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Published among the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.602 
feet above tea level, where the sun shines 365 
tfOjrs in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. The New  Era narfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful s. ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest., ^ en d  your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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REV. HEMIY M. B.4RTON.

It .seemed for awhile that the 
higher imwers would take our pas
tor away from us at the recent ses
sion o f the New Mexico tkmference* 
that met in Albuquerque the llrst 
davjn of Octotjer. despite the fact 
they knew we wanted him to return 
to u.s. .\nd even .‘*ince conference 
he received a wire from Dr. Chapi»el| 
o f Asheville. N. C.. a.sking him to go 
to that place and lake charge of an 
educational feature of our church, 
at a salary that wHuild almose double 
the salary he gets hefe in Marfa. 
But he is a minister of the Gospel 
and wwnls to preach. He has re- 
c ^ t ly  declined se ’̂e^al offers to do 
educational work, but each time de
cides more surely that he is a 
preacher and wants to preach the 
word o f (iod. And that is one of 
the reasons we want him, for his 
heart is in his work, and therefore 
he will do more far-reachmg work 
than if he were half-hearted about 
it. Then, we just love him and like 
to have him among us. Perhaps for 
‘ ‘our heart's sake" it would have 
beon kinder for him and his go<Kt 
w ife to have gtme this year, for af
ter another year o f a.*«socialioii and 
work together our heart string.<« will 
be mf»re taut when they leave, but 
we will enjoy the blessings wliUe 
they are «»urs. and not borrow the 
heart-aches of another year.

As I said, we are glad to have the 
Bartons with us once again and as 
members of his congregation, we 
trust we will do ur part to hold up 
their hands in love, sympathy and 
co-operation, praying for them of
ten and doing all to inspire, encour
age and help them. .Methodist peo
ple. he was disappointed to have so 
many "vacant seal.s" to preach to 
Sunday, dome out to church and 
encouitige him. He gives lime and 
thought to the preparation o f his 
sermons, and they are giHwl and will 
do all good to hear them. Let us 
do better in attendance upon the 
services. Gn,*et your ‘ new pastor" 
••eyi Sunday and tell him you are 
glad he is with us. It will encour
age and help him and make him 
happy.

r.iiuRrH r e p o r t i-:h .

BAP'I'IST CHURCH NOTES.

The Sunday School workers con
ference met at the superintend
ent's home Tues<lay evening. S«*v- 
<-ral matters lo«.>king to the improve
ment of the Sunday School were 
discii.ss(*d. and the pastor explained 
ttie standard of .excellence. Here
after the conference \ îll meet the 
llrst .Monday night in each month.

There will be some changes at 
Suintay School next sesion. which 
will add to the effectiveness o f the 
work.

Last Sunday moi-ning iha Jesson 
was followed by a very effective 
blackboard review by Miss Ethei 
Baugh. . W e hope to have other at
tractive features each week.

All services will be held-as usual 
next Sunday.

The pastor has been invited to 
lake'part in an ordination service at 
.\lpine next S u n d a y  afternoon. 
Doubtless .>»ome of our people wfnild 
he glad to attend. Then tliere is 
an all-day service at the Blois Gamp 
Meeting grounds that many will wish 
to liave part in.

On invitation of the president of 
tlie I'arenf-Tcjicliers .-\s.sociation Hie 

.pastor aildressed the recent meeting 
I of that body on the subject o f co
operative public .school Bible cJa.sses. 
Tliere was a very line attendance 
amt the, subject was given a giaid 
hearing.

j .\ very targe part of our audience 
last Sunday evening consisted o f 
men. Gome again, gentlemen, ft 
Is an insfuralion lo have such a lino 

igroup lo speak lo.
! S. F. MARSH.
I --------- o ----------

B l YS Q l EEN nnv.%TRE.

Mr. (ills Haetzsch this week pur- 
Ichased from Mrs. Sheen the (jiu'«‘ ii 
Theatre. Hereafter he will have con
trol o f both the Opera House fucture

l».%\ IS' PRUSPECTS OF ELECTIOX BRI«HTK.\ .\S CA-MPAIGN PRO
GRESSES.

National ('.ominiUer Need* Funds.

Tile Democratic ticket is looking up. Even the political wTifers 
sen.se Hie change and are now pointing out. some of them at least. Hiat 
if a l•ll<̂ ice shall nol be made liy Hie eh*ctorid college. .Tolm \V. Iiavis' 
chances for eleefion in Hie House nrr so g<M»d that the chances for 
Hie Senate to name the president throiigli the eleefion of Hie vice pres- 
iilent are wanting.

But there are signs il'.at Hie Democratic candidates may win Hie olec- 
fond vote and end it all on November. The Republican campaign fund 
has exceeiled a million and more is to be raised. The National Demo
cratic (^mimitte«‘ is appealing for funds to meet Hh  ̂ Republican pro[>a- 
ganda. and believes Hial if they can liave just a mere liagalelle of wliat 
Hie Republicans are .< îending. victot*y is assured.

Ghairman H. H. Kil|ialrick. in charge of niising funds for Presidio 
county, received from the director of tlnancei. Democratic committee. 
New York, on (h'K 15. the following telegram:

T C L C G R A M
New York. .N. Y , Ocf. 15. 1924.

KID PARTY.

O il Hie lOih of October, Hie Met
calfe's entertained Hie Household 
Science (>lub with a kid party, all 
Hiosi| who attended being dressed as 
'school children.

'I'here was the teacher’s pel. Hie 
sis.sy. the fatly. Hie skinny and Hie 
had lioy and all the rest that make 
up Hie wide range of school per- 
soiiaiily.

lulling (he evening games w’erc 
playod. coiisi.sliiig c»f Hie high jump, 
Ijroad juiiiji and relay race. The 
relay race was very hard on the 
contestants, due to the varety and 
odd shape o f the famly wash.

.Miss McDaniels distinguished her
self as a shock absorber. She with- 
lood a mean blow with all the grace 
that could be commanded under the 
circumstances.

j Lunch consisted of a^bamburger, 
I apple and cakes nud sicker espec 
ially prepared by the Hit and Run 
Lunch.

After a most storrnv session ol

H .H. KILPATRICK.
Marfa. Texas.

.■Vppreciating your efforts and for your informal ion as to our pros
pects. nolxnllislanding Republican propaganda to Hie contrary firesent
indications, according to Gliairman Shaver's lies! advice, aro that I,a- j school and the total collapse of the 
Folletfe win carry Norltiwestom stales. Davis lias solid south liun- 
dred and eighty odd electoral vote.<i with a full even chance lo carry 
any or .ill o f the following: West Virginia. Delaware. .New .Tersey. New 
Yitfk Rhod*' Island. New Hampshire. Indiana. Illinoi.s. Nebraska. Ĝ >1- 
orado. Utah. .Nevada. New Mexico, Arizona, and very few slates are en
tirely conceded. F*arfies as well as individuals must be hold responsi
ble for malfea.sance in office and corruiiH i»raclice in oflice. We need 
money b;ully to refute Republican i>ropaganda and carry our tight 
to doubtful states. F>o your be«f now.

JESSE H. JONES.
Director of Finance.

j teaciny, all went liome expressing 
j their views o f school days and vol 
j ing a unanimous good lime.

—  ■ 0 — , . - 
.HAKES A HIGH RECORD AT 

SUL ROSS.

P.ARENT-TEACHERS ASSN. MEET.

The second meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association met Tuesday 
afternoon in the school auditorium- 

splendid meeting wag held. The 
newly elected president. Mrs. T. M. 
Wilson, presided in her-usual grace
ful manner.

Tfie meeting was opened by tlie 
singing o f a rousing song by the 
fourth grade, the slogan o f the song 
being. “New School House." compos
ed by the [iresidenL Prof Gregg 
offered a half holiday to Hie grade 
Hial could get out the most mother* 
in atfeodance. The prize went to 
the fourth graders. Interesting talks 
were made by the following: Mrs. 
T. M. Wilson, Mrs. R. S. McCracken, 
Rev. Marsh. Prof. J. E. Gregg and 
Prof. McKenzie. There was a read
ing by Hyacinth Hamic and a piano 
solo by Francis .Anderson Fifty- 
seven mothers were enrolled. Re
freshments were served by Miss 
•Moore and class o f Hie home econo
mics department.

At the close, motion pictures were 
shown in the basement

•Miss Bessie 0. Jacobs of Marfa, 
i'lexas. win* attended the Sul Ross 
 ̂State Teachers' Ikdlege during the

BI.OVS C\HI» GROUND.

—o—
Scfvires next s^uiiday morning and 

afternoon. Dinner on Hie grounds. 
Bring baskets. lU^niference relative 
lo improveriieiits after Inncli. F'.v- 
ervlxtdv invited.

R L. IRVING.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety met for business and program 
ill the church parlors Tuesday even
ing.

The (lays of meeting was changed■ suiiimer session, 1924, has received 
a personal letter from President! to the second and fourth Wednes- 
.Morelock congratulating her on her davs. fo fake effect next month, and

CHUR(-H OF CHRIST. higti sctiolastic attainments. Miss
_ Jacobs was registered for Hiree

. ■ e . , i courses 111 Hie college, and slie made
are hoping for good crowds! , ..o> - i i’ * °  one A and two B s m her work.

She is teaching in the schools of
Marfa this winter, but is still taking
work at Sul Ross.

---------- o----------

I show and the Queen Theatre. This' 
I is the right move, since a successful | 
I motion picture business cannot bci 
je.\pecte«| m Marfa during tlwse times | 
[under two managements.
j ---------- o----------

FOR S.\LE--One Victrola In good 
condition. Phone .Army Gamp. 44.

I LAND FOR SAI.E.j — « —
I Witliin Hiree. niile.s »d Fort Davis, 
j includini; 4d acres, more or less, 
j e.>̂  (‘cially suilable fr.r api lc or- 
j chard.'. Inleresled parties writ-' 
j Marry Gner«on. Fort l>avis. 'I’exas.

Sunday and trust Hiat you will meei 
j  with us.

Sunday Scliool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, Il:iX) a. m. Sub

ject, “Prayer."
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. Sub

ject. “W liy I go to Gliurch.’
Wo shall be glad for you lo meet 

w ith  U5.

M. A. Bl HLER.
---------------------------- 0 -

|-. y „ iP  old watch i-i sick, or won't 
lell Hie rluth. tiring il to Lockley.| <ond in your orders by mail 
the watch doctor. Hates rea.«onable.j i-ort Davis. Texas.

• TO .MY FRIENDS .AND PATRONS.

I liave apples in cold storage at 
11 he .Marfa Power liouse. You can 
get apples now wlieii in need of 

I (hem by l alling at Hie power tiouse. 
I alsti have some green tomatoes at 
Kc per pound. If in need of anv:'

H. F.

the hour, 3:30 p. m.
Mis.s Elbertine Williams had a 

most interesting lesson taken from 
I.sa. 58:6-12: Luke 10:25-27. The 
missionary topic was: Broadcasting 
Hie, Word of Life in Korea, in Japan, 
and eacli of the eleven members 
present took part in the program.

Mrs. Jim Tjder will entertain Hie 
society at tier liome on Oct. 28.

Supt. of Publicity.
----------o----------

N O T I C E !

Miss Mary Lee Greenwood has re
opened hi?r class in piano and will 
have a studio in the public school 
building. Anyone wishing to arrange 
for lessons will please phone No. 191.

Long Before the Freezing Winter
Over one-half our stock of ‘^Bradley’s** are sold. What better evidence of superiority?

T W O  LO TS. Not “rotten junk/’ as some would 
have you believe, but Guaranteed first class Shoes.

S 5 - G 8  a n d  S 0 . 8 5

S T E T S O N  H A T S
N O V E LT IE S , R O LL  BRIMS. Buy a  new hat. W e  
have decided to discontiuve these numbers and*—

You Get ’em for $ 4 ^ .0 5

JR S U N D A Y

H O W  M U C H  A R E  Y O U R  W O R T H ?
That deprads on how much you get for ’em- In our G R O C E R Y  and H A R D W A R E  Departments you get 
F U L L  VALUEL Dallar Cash, Dollar Value. O ur Grocery man says tell ’em “I’m too busy ‘a-sacking’ 
goods to supply ‘hot a ir’ for the press. Tell ’em to auto down, jitney down, ankle down, or—

..............  P H O N E  “ 3 0 ,  P L E A S E ”%

Good Eats at prices you will want to pay.

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
SELLS FO R  C A SH SELLS FO R  LESS

X
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T H E  N E W  E R A
Publi^ed Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

H. B. KILPATRICK, Editor and. ..
Geoeral Maaayef<

Entered aa second class nMtter 
May 29,. 1806, at Marfa, Texas, under 
sot ot.Karcb 2.

tebocriplioB. per year----------- H00  ̂ WEEKLY PANORAM.V OF

EVENTS IN THE NATION- 
.\L CAPIT.VL.

By Peter KeeKaii.

Antiy .M**||ou's Allmuiiuiin 
pany of Aniei’ira. in other wonl:}. 
the ".\liiiminiini Trust", ha.s become 
one of the issues of Hie presideji-i 
tial campaign. . The Federal Trade 
C«»nmussion, suddenly roming to life, 
sent a re4>«>rt to the seinile on trade 
Conditions among manufactui'ers of 
house furishings. and. among other 
things, charged that the .\lluinjnum 
Coiniiany is a nH*no|Mi|y within the 
nieaning of the Sherman .\nli- 
Trust I..aw. The Deinocj'als. of 
coui'se. have jumpeil at the chance 
to use Hie oflieial gov*'fmiient*s re
port on Mellon's business activities 
in the campaign against I'lNiIidge.

There exists s*)ine mystery alNiiit 
the retirement of -I'nrln I'.liarlie" 

party."—IVmoci-atic primary pleilge Patton as the White House ganlen-
er. a title wliicli was given him

A D V n m S N Q  MAIMB

Display advertising, run of papar, 
szc^t flrM paga, 2Se per in^.

Ooa^balf page or m m  fOe par
inch.-

.  • .1 «  »  '• 1 I

Ada in plate form, tOe par iocb. 
Ligal adv^iaing, lOc, par Una flrat 

tn^rtlon; /fe par, Una aaeb aubaâ  
quant Inamon.

nE.MIN JIATIC C.ANDID.ATES.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.
(!ounty of Presidio.

1. J. H. Fortner, t^ninly Clerk o fi 
Presidi,, t^ninly. Texas, do hereby 
certify tliat Hie following is a true 
and eoiT«*cf list of Hie names of 
Hio I)t>m«K‘ ratic candidates fur coiin-

No. 49».

Official statement of the financial 
condition of the

M arfa  State Bank
at Marfa, Texas, State of Texas, 
at Hie close of business on the lOth 
day of October, 1924. published in 

ly and precinct offices, us cerli-ju ie  Marfa New Era, a ne\vspaper| 
fied to me by Hie OerniM i-atic rjiunty j printed and published at Marfa.l 
Chairman, and by order of the I)is- state o f Texas, t»n Hie IKth day of] 
Irict Court o f Presidio lUiunty, T ex - ‘ 
as. which will be on the ballot for 
the general election to be held Nov.
4. I‘»24.

.\iid that iio other names liave been I sonal or coHatei-al

October, 1924.

IIESOURCES

Loans and discounts, per-

PRIMARY PLEDGES .. 
—S—

“ I am a Dernwraf and pledge my
self to support the nominees o f this

It .seems to be the fashion among when Hie late President Harding
Hie latter-day moi-al casuists to urge 1 1 , u , p  vemvable ilharlie to 
Hial Hie pleiige to snp|Mirt the I*arty | ^vashington f,.,,,,, Ma,.,.,,, niiio. f.iin
ticket, taken hv all voters in the! years ago. Charlie has tpiit Hie
Texas Democratic primary, has no.^v,,j,^
binding i>..wer wlieii Hie results o fjk i,„i w.inls for President C.»«didg.
Hiaf primary are unpleasant. TrereL,.,,..,..... .. Senator
ace plenty of valid objections to »b e ', ..Kollette was a "Sivoiid Hoo.se-
whole primary and primaiw and that he would he the next
.\vstenL hilt fortunately this is ii'** ' 
one of them. 'Tlie pletige to siip-j
port the ticket is just as binding as' ... ,,' .Moi'e ttian one person in tlie capi-
anv «»ther word of honor of an ’ ,..i . i. . ,■ tat Is keeping an eve on Lvim K. 
>idual-tliat is. if is just as hinding.

i ‘ »>'>ted cadical and war oh-
:is Hie indixiiinars lioiior. 
wlio

lias sellltiil
war 
down in

Tho.se •. , . ..|e,dor. wlio
are loo slipferv .s<Miled In be

i \\ aili*r a
lie,I hv Hiis antiquated and respec- ,, ,

.  ̂  ̂ . :r» Leavenwortli for evading the
tahle seiitimel wont he lenind by
. . , . , D » iiah* lias eslahlished himHieir pleilges. Olhei's wiU In?. But

* . . , , ^iJuling a b.Mik store d.vil-no wav has vet been found hy free

cerlilied to me hv any party, organ-jovei-di'afIs 
izatioii. or independent candidate:

Name of nomin«‘e. office fur which 
noininaleiJ:

.\nila Young, for District (Jerk.
K. C. Miller, for ('bounty Judge.
J. C. Fuller, for ('.minty .\Homey.
J. H. Fortner, for (>miity (Jerk, 
s W. Wmdey for (kmiily Treas

urer.
O. A. Knight, for C/nmly I'ax i> l-  

leotor.
Robert fii*eonwo<Nl for Oninly .As

sessor.
J. F-. Vaughan, for Sheriff,
W. T. I>avi.s. for Commissioner.

.......!*295.1K)9.57

....... 41443
Bonds and \Vari*anls..........................  1,0:12.20
Real Estate (banking

House ............................  18.300.00
Furniture and fixtures.....................  5.267.00
Due from other banks and 

bankers, and rash on
hand ............................  64.2.'»5.08

Interest in depositors guar
anty fu n d ............    6.70.3.23

'A ssc^m en t depositors’
guaraniV fund ...........  6.:i81-32

Total ..... ......- ......... „...«398.353.43

LIABILITIES
Precincl. No. One. 'Capital Slock ........   $100,000.00

J, J, Franklin, for ('’.omniissinner.'i'ndivide*! pmflts. net... .... 5,257.16
PrecincL No. Tw'o. j individual Deposits, .«?uh-

James Sloan, for ('^inimissioner.i |o rlieck... .... ........  182,061.18
Precincl No. 'Three. 'School l>e|M».sits .............— 16,721.06

D. D Kilpatrick, for Commi.ssion-1-pime Certificates o f De
er. Precinct .No. Four. j      15.905.50

W. (i. Young, for Justice of Mic'^^ashier's cliecks............. .3.408.53
Peace. Precincl .No. One. payable ............... . 75.000.00

R. B. Mitchell, for (".onslahle. Pre
cinct No. One. ,

J. W. Rawls, for Coiislnhle. Pre-' 
cincf No. 'Two. ,

W. H. Carter, for Justice of fh e .‘ ‘Ounty of Presidio

Bills pa.vahle ............... .

'Total ........................... .S35W.3.5.3.43

I STATE OF TEXAS I

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE  . W A T E R

Full Stock 
WeSUnghoux Globes

♦ I

A Electric 4  ̂Ice Co.
♦ ..'.’ t,- •• 5* . . < • • r. im.

V. C. Myrick, Maamfcr **Courteous
n . t._i..

W« kandle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
S a u ^ e , Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, .Fresh. Kettle Ren
dered  ̂Lard, A ll Kinds Packing- House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

■ . I " I I - -  ■ MA ■ . ■ '

M O D E L i M  A R K :E T

peace. Pceeinct No. Four, t

I'.. Bmwn. for ('.onslable. Pre
cincl N<«. Four.

i!e.t. Ihiwsoii. for Justice iif Hie 
I'eace. Prccind .N«». Five.

We. T. M. Wilson as president,
and Ben S. Avant, as Cashier of 
said bank, each o f us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to Hie best of our knowIe<lge 

Bob Speed, for Constable. Pii'cincl | belief..
No. Five. I T. M. WILSON, Prmidant

Roy L. Tingle, for Justice of Hie. g  a VANT. Cashier.
I*eace. Piw inct .No. Six. . . , . . i _,, , r i i „  Subscribed ainl sworn to hoL»reHiigli Ridoiif. for Justice of the' . r
I. I, TV.-,, 1 ONI IIS lotli dav of October. A. D.peace, Pr»*cmct No. iwo. I
^K^Vuiie,.. for Cn„.,abl.., lT .-rin ,l;  ̂ |,I.A.M:HK AVANT.

' 'iia irK il,.a lii. k. f...- -ti.slio.. ,.r n . a | P " ' ' " '  - ‘ •"■n'y-Tex-
Peace. Precinct No. Eight. | * ’’•

.1. K. F,dnmndson. for Constable.* (CORRECT—.\'TTEST:
Precincl .No. F.ight. j T. C. Mitchell,

In t«*sfiiuony wlierintf. I have 
lieheiinlo signed my iiaiio' officially 
and caiis«H| to he impressed lior*'on 
tile Sfxal of the County I'.oiirf. at 
office in Hie City of Marfa. Texas.' 
Ill,- s ,|a\ of Octo|M-c. A. 1». It>24.

F. A. Milcheil,
J. W Howell, Directors,

or
. ; 'og III ladieal lile ia in re and prom-

I bonrtnu-n l «  k-e,, ,.er^a..ial h<-""r p , .... ..

and b .M k  pledges a llh ^ a a m a tim a ..^ ..,,, • | „lw ,a li..na l n ia c .in ..'

similar to the one wliirh he pnh-One might a.s well talk about hum 
ing a house without inqKiii'ing its 

valus.
O rlain ly iio lio|>f lies in the hyp- 

ocriticaJ evasions with which smne 
o f the super-righteous are seeking 
this year t*» sanctify Hieir escai»e 
from gentlemanly imprisonment of 
honor and pledged wni-ds. Only 
those who are moral rowaiils in 
addition to h»*ing dishoiioi-ahle will

lislieil it) Mexico City a few years 
ago. He is a yonngisli man. an 
avowed conininnisl. with the prison 
liallor still iiinui him.

S«*al •

four years. The big four— 
Hughes. HiM*v»-r. and .Mellon—are ex- 

-f. H. FOR'I'.NER. jpwled to remain, however.
('.oiinlv Clerk. Presidio

even by hyiHN'risy.

Voters to whom this fact is un
bearably ahhoreni will appear laVfer
before honest men and women by 

hide behind the siihieifnge.s that,openly declaring that they pm|M»se 
Mrs. Fei-giison’s noniinaMon was d1s-do break Hieir primary pledges Iw-

hreak Hieni. 
between

i.peii di'ilioiior and liypoorilical dis- 
lioiHu*. amt the voter who has lost 
all interest in honor |N‘r se Is a»

County. 'Texas.

LADIES WORK A T IIOMF,. pleas
ant. easy sewing on yoiir iiiaidiine. 
Whole or part lime. Highest |m»ssI- 
hle prices paid. For full infornia- 
li*»n addr**ss |.. Jones. B4»x 2. (Rliey. 

III.

I
honorably procureil. I f  this is true,; cause they want to 
Hie courts ace Hie judges o f if—>.TIiece is .some dilTerenc*- 
not Hie individual's facfioiial disafi- 
liointmenl in Hie result. But only 
the courts ran reh-ase an honoi-ahle
Demorr.it froni Hie siipfMirt of Mrs.j h a-l enlifl»*d to make the less inno-i 
Ferguson by judicially ileclaring her cent choice.

Jules Jossecaiil is hack on Hie job 
again on Sixl*H*ntli Street as French 
.\mhassador to Hie I'nljed Stales. 
He wanl«‘d to retire, hnt the French 
4•ovt-rnnieiii declined to acci-pl liis 
resignation, sending liini hack to 
Wasliinglon at Ho* special and ur
gent r#*qnest of Sxen-tary Hughes, 
who wanfeit him to remain dean of 
Hie Diplomatic corp.s. a position 
which lie liolds in \iow of his more 
Ilian twi-iilx >«ais seivice at the 
.Viiier'ican capital.

.\e\vspa(M-i- polD on tlie presiden- 
lial election inav not mean aiiylliing. 
hut Hie one i oinliicleii liy the Hear.-<| 
newspapers is cegacdeil with some 
inlere-l because it eovejs in-arl> Hie 

• ioii for the ex< liagei of .Miislecs , , j  ioK.CiSS Notes
tween \\ a'liiiiglon and (UlaNva. j i t i n *  raiididales stood: ('.ooi-

iiige. ITO.iSi: LaFo!ie||e. t.'M.iiS:

D A L L A S  FA IR ...
October I t . ie A lB M

HOI ND TRIP FARE 
FROM MARFA $30.95

::

Tickets on sale Oct. 9th to 25th, inclu
sive, final limit to reach Marfa before 
midnight Oct. 28th.

For further information, ask me.

R. E. PETROSS,

Agent, Southern Pacific Line.s.

< 8 fl 0 fl (Mm Q fl
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Ireland has heal I'Miiiada to it hy 
sending a fiiil-lledged Minister Plen- 
l|Mi|enliajV to Hie I'uileil Slates. 
’Timothy .\. Sme.lily. tlie new envoy, 
lias Iteen focmally reeeived liy Hie 
go\eriimen| a* Ho* |•l‘p|•••■*enlalî *̂ of 
III.' Icisli Free Slate, r.aiiada Ini'* 
ii.iw ceii,‘w«*i| li.T deinaiiits at Loll-

Meal > Mitcalfe
1.‘ I '’MS
ATTORNEYR-AT-LAW

i ; » *  • '

General Praetice

■ m
MARFA, - - 'TEXAN

John C. Bean'
CXINTRAGTOR AND BUILDER
' i i ■ Li •>? i ,

Wert of the Peeoo.

EsUmales Made Without 
Charge.

V

»!»»»#»< ̂ 00i00mmmmi0 » » »

liiaN I’oiiie lo|
now (o stall!IDaOs. H2.7.'si. These figures wereSenator Borali

r . . 1 W’asliiiiudoii aiiv da\ ................ . . .  , i> m
nonunntion void. i But for I>emocrats who wisli to , . , u'oiiipiled Irom w a'liiimion. uaiii

, hi* pron.'scl inve..(igatioii of cam-,
So far not onlv is Hus d«>rlai'alion avoid siipitocling the candidates of .... , 1110re. Boston. .\e\v locK. .\maiiy.

■ , paigii expenditures. Ilie opening of , -m
iinr<gilized. but no eliaiges liave tlie Ilemocratie partv m'I'exas Hiere . .  ̂ . iSvraeiise Moeliesler. Iielroii. i.iiica-

Ipr liroiie rv;;  ̂ deeuniten r*v >eiia‘ or
l>••en tiled with Ho* eoiirts of Nvliicli is jn.t one lionoralile wav. Tliev . . . . .  Igo..» I . . .  1 , . , . .  ,,, , . | | ; , | - - | | , v  Unit a linge”  ̂ .  .  i- 1

ei-kco. I.os Viige.es. ."Un .Vnloiiio. t oilit could po.V'ihly he Ho*
Seat I h*. San

. l.al'o|h-(i
oiiteoine. iinist sta> out of Ho* partv iifima-' , , , , n • , .' ■s|iis|i fund Is heillg Collected to

'ihe attack on her legal right to ties. .\nd just a little loss than a .  . .  .  ,.\N'oilh. and Atlanta.
.. , :e'i>*t r.ooliilge i.hairman Butler ofi ____

I'o'd oflicT* lias taih*d. .Ml's, r ergusoii. loillion Denioerats m I’exas disqiial-: , , . - • ■ i
, . . . . . .  . , . . . .  *""• l»'*l"ihliean .\aloinal i.oininilleO| v.,n wid not gif v.nir teotli fix-ili< siinidv file I•i*nH)cratie nominee. itic.l themselves for doing Hus in . . 1

.... . .. . . . .  . .roiiiil'ie.l with Ho* doelaration llnil; y.,,, l)e«r,n.jor go\eriioi-of Ioxas. and no oHiorj I92i h> viding in Hu* primaries.— |uni .s . g
view- of Hie matter can he justitledlKI Pas.

J. C. Dariacott
Physician and Siargroii

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Drajage

Light and Heavy Mauling

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108

ime.s.

* USE the TELEPHONE

YOU will b»> able to arrange and 
close Hial bin îness deal more 

quickly in this way. I.ong di:^laiice 
hiisiness calls given careful at'en- 
lion. (lonnecljon with Shaffer and 
Presidio. -:-

♦  ♦  «
KEEP IN CLOSER TOFCH WITH 

YOFR FRIENDS.

Big Bend Telephone Co.

I.afoliette was ^iien.iiiig iiioi,* money! 
Ihaii Ho* Itepntilieaiis. It appears lo< 
ite nil to Borali to find out Jiisl wlioi 

I i< lelliii:: Ho* triilli. 1
_  - I

Tile lii s| Ot.-rmaii news|,;,i.,>r cor-i 
respondent to conie to till* I'niledj 
Slates - ce tins world war lias just' 
arrived in Wasliington. He is l>r.' 
.Nrtliuf Iordan of tin* Berlin "I'age-* 
!i!all. Oermaiix's .ai-uest iieN\'|iaper.i 
Jordan has Ho* assignment of cov-, 
oring all of North and South .\mer-j 
ica and (he Orient. j

Even if i'.oolidge is re-elected.! 
whicli. o f course, is not improhahlo. I 
des|.ji.> the present indications of nj 
deadlock, tliece are expected to lM*j 
.■some new faees ill Hie HennhMcaM 
• 'ii' .( .'•< .•rel:u \ of War W eeks
)« s;ud to he aiix.oi's to ^.‘1 hack 

life I.. look after his' 
inlere'»(s. and

TURN ME OVER

X j j\ X ^ ; j3 A p « U l  

|vjSiu ppejje

/
 ̂  ̂ nio I l iNal*

!|! j OW n extended hll'ilO
1 Se of l.ahor Daxis :ilso f.*.*I.;

•:* I .J11•: ' la* oas .|.,n«> his hil .. ;c''i: thi

Vanderbilt‘ Moore
I.AWYERS

Office Over First Stale Bank 

BIO LAKE. TEXAS

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

^11 It for Less

Marfa, , 'Texas

y

rnak^^ l lr  6. Rouf 1),
awfully cJq/eiTiouMl^

A KIDDYS ACCIDENT. ̂ j

vFrom the Shorthorn.)
I

While returning from the kiddy 
fiarty given by Uie juniors at Hie 
home of Claire McOacken Friday 
iiigid, FTarlim* Pelross was llmiwir 

.from Hie tnok m which fmu- w"i-e 
j riding as (hey Incio'd a corner and 
tier head was liadly cut. We hear 
that she is geeltniir along line and 
w<* all hope lliat slip will so.in lie 
able to ri’Uini to uioul. \\%. u'l 
i'c..‘ve to lilink of li.T heaiitiful li.,ic 

Ihaxirm Jo he cut. Inif are glad it 
V, .IS no worse.

MARFa  CHAPTER No. 844.,
O. E. 8., meets the 3rd-; i 
Tuesday evoninga iq • 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to he present.

^  f  ♦

Mrs. Alice Sliipman. W. .M. 

Mrs. Georgia Arnold. Sec

::

"S'"-
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Find Out Today...
You <lon f put off ontering coal 
unlH your empty bin teilg you 
df ig needed. Neitber should you 
neglect to, secure propier ineur- 
ance until after a loss occur*.

this agency o f the Hartf(»rd 
Fire Insurance (Company check 

^up your insurance today. You 
'‘may have too little, you may' 
liave loo much. W e are experts 
in keeping |>eo|»Je out o f trouble.

W E W RITE  P0LM:|I>:8 RHiHT.

J.HUMPHRB
Marfa. Texas

EGGALL
Important Message

E G G S
G U A R A N T E E D
Eggall i.s >:uai*anteed to increa.-te 

your egg production to your own 
eatisfaclion, cure <!holem. Lim- 
b«*r Neck. Diarrheii, etc.

Eggall is .s<dd on a |H>silive 
money back guaranty!, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Si>Id ill grtwery and tlrug stores 
everj’where. A<k your dealer. I f  
he d«iesn I have it in stock, send 
91.00 direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

INaafaetiiivd and IM*tributrd bv

Gnranti FmiKts
U i -

1011 Lips«‘omb Street 

Ft)RT WORTH. TE.XAS

«t(ii îniiii

Complete Fly Riddance
SOLUTION o f the fly problem 

is as easy as the purchase and 
use o f Tanglefoot F ly  Spray 
and F ly  Paper.
Used in conbtnatkm, these guar
anteed fly destroyers meet every 
requirement in home, store, 
restaurant and factory. 
Tanglefoot Fly Spray kills flies, 
mosquitoes, moths, fleas, and 
bedbugs wholesale. Tanglefoot 
Fly Paper works from sun to 
sun, catching hundreds of flies 
in the course o f a day.
Anydealer cansupply you.T angle- 
foot quality is w o ^  demanding.

TH B  O. fc W. TH U M  COMPANY GBAMD KAFIOS. MICH.
T-M

Charter No. 8674 Reaerve Diatriet No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Marfa National Bank
10.At Marfa, in the State o f Texas, at the cb»s«‘ of bu.«iness on 0«‘l. 

1924.
RESOURCES

Loans and discouiita, including rtiliscount.s.........................9127.21-*..‘10
Dvcrdi'afts, .sccurmi, 4h45.8l; unsecun'd, $17:1.10..................—
U. 8. Oovernment securities owned;
Deposited to secure circulation(U.S.boiids. par value $70,000.00
All orUier United States Government Securities ----- 15,000.00

Total ___________________________ __________ ______________

718.91

85,000.00
6.935i>;i

11.542.59
12.05t).l5

85.421 JC

Other bonds, stocks securities etc..........................................
Hanking house $7,760JO, furniture and nxture.«, $ii.773J9___
Real estate owned other than banking house............. ...........
Lawful reserve with Federal Resai've Hank..........................  18.981.89
Cash in vault and amobnt due fro'u National Hank.s 
Checks on other banks in the same citiy or town as

reporting b a n k ...... ...... .......... .. ...... ..........—...........
Total o f itenas 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 — ...............

Checks and drafU on banks (including Federal 
Bank) located outside city or t o w n  o f  
bank ..................... . i.i,,i ■■■■i. i,...—̂...

421.46
$85,843JI 
Reserve 
reporting 

2J0 
66 J8

SdENTE n X B .

I4isl Tt»e.s«lay evening, at the h«nne 
o f .Mr. and Mrs.. Hillsmui Davis, the 
Household Science dub was hostess 
to a farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Xnilerson.

The Davis home was verj* artistic 
in cut tlowers. Forty-two was en- 

llinnigli the evening. A deli
cious .*»aJad course was served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Andei*son. Mr. and Mrs. Orr Kerr. 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Bryan DeVolin, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Metcalfe. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Coffleld. Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillsman Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Calquitt, Mr. and .Mrs. Perry 
K«»rr. Mesdames Clay Mitchell, Her- 
schel Hord. McKie Mitchell and 
Llovd Mitchell.

.M i.s4*ellaiieous cash item*—Mexican coin ...
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 

8. Treaaurer .......... ................... ..........

68.78

3,900.00

Total .^51.853 46

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in... 
Surplus fu n d ------------

t  70,000.00 
9 70,000.00

Undivided profits 9I8J58.74 
. 6.703..52 II.655j»2 

70.000JO 
25.tmi».oo

I.ess cun-ent expenses, interest am! taxes paid ...
Circulating notes outstanding...
•Amount due to National Banks —, —
Amount due to State Banks, hankers and trust companies 

in the United States and fordgii countries other than
'included in items 2! or 22....— ... -.......... -........................  1.5.884.W

Cashier's checks outstanding.-----— .........................................  7.44.1.40
Total o f items 21, 22, 23, 24 auJ25 .......... .......... $4H.:127JK

Individual deposits subject to c l i * k .............. - ......... ........... 246..5.IH.H7
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 

subject to reserve items 26, 27, 28, 29, ^  and 
.31 ................................................... ................... *246.5:i8J7

I’.crtilicalcs of d«gi4».-<if otlier Ilian for immey la»rrow«Hl .... .

Other time deposits .................— .... - ................... - ..............
Total of lime deiMisits .iiihject to ReM'rve Items .'12. 34 and

: i5 ........ ........ .................................- .................. .........$:i:i.2H2.46
United States deposits (other than postal savings), including 

war loan deposit account and deposits of United States
disbursing o f f le e r s _______________- ...................................  ir».oiNi.oo

llill.< payable incimling all ubligalion: l•epl•̂ •̂ ♦•̂ lillg iiionex Imr-
rowisl other lliiiii redi.scounfs  — — ..... — .............- .....—•
.Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other 

banks and foreign bills of exi hangc or drafts sold with
indorsement of this bank...................................................

I iahiiilie.s oilier Miaii those above staled .............................

l..5IMt«NI
:il.7H2.46

The Hou.sehold Science Club was 
delightfully entertained Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, at 
the home of .\|rs. C. T. Mitchell.

Hollow<H*n motifs were carrieil om 
in the parly.

The club wa.s glad to welcome Mi*s. 
Frank Harinii as a memlier. Mrs. 
W ill t'.olqnill and Mrs. Hillsman 
Ikivis gave an interesting pmaram. 
IVlieions refreshments were served 
to Itiq following club members: 
Mestlaines C l a y  MilcheJI. McRie 
.Milcliell, Hillsman I>avis. Orr Kerr, 
Hunter Metcalfe, Riwan DeVolin, 
Kenneth Smith. Henry Coffleld. W ill 
Colquitt. Jack Kawls. Dudley .len- 
iiings and Perry Kerr. Guests in
cluded Mesdame.s Heischel Hord, 
Joe Rosson. .\rthnr Hoffman. Frank 
Barton. C,. T. Mitchell. C. R. Sutton, 
Missqs INirolhy Mitclietl and Mar- 
j«irie Stansell.

S W
::

Chib meets November 61 li wiln 
Mrs. Orr Kerr.

----------O----------
HOTAH Y KN rF.R r.MNS.

'Ki*om the Shorlhoni.

Tin* Hoiui-y i'.hib enlerlaiinil the 
f<Nilh:ill .sqiiatl with

.'jO.iNMi.no

3<.(NNI.(Nt
49.03

Total _____________
STATE OF TEXAS, 
Cijnmtv o f Presidio—M.

“d'.l.tCj.'l 46

I, M. D. Bownds, Cashier o f the above named hank, do solemnly 
•wear that above statement ia true to the best o f my knowledge 

and belief.
M. D. BOWNDS, Cashier

SiibfX'rihed and sworn to before m«‘. this I3lh day «»f Oj-IoImm*. 1924. 
(Seal) K. F. .MCr.OLLS, .Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
W . H. CLEVELAND, * ' ^
C  T. MITCHEI.L
J. H. G ILLFTT . hii**clors.

♦  ^  ♦  -T. ♦  rl; ♦  rh ♦  39 ♦  39 ♦  Ht and I In* .m'IhniI at A. M. Jim wa-

I dinner Iasi 
week. Everyone met at the Commu
nity H**usc. where the following 
program was r••ndere l̂:

Rolaiy lb** Hoys' Krietid —By the 
I'resijlenl.

The Hoys Crcatcsi Need—By Cay 
- oward.

S«iny.
The ScliiMil Tnislt***! and Ihe B«»y - 

By .Mr. Metcalf.-.
Til.- S'liool's il.-lalioii to Lif.- By 

.Mr Gregg.
Our Plans-By rom Bnn.ly.
S.»ng.
Our F.Miltijill S.-li«-<lnle—By Mr. it. 

j h. McK.-n/'o 
I Team Work—By .Mr. Coflhdd. 
Co-o|»eralion - By .Mr. Keagan. 
Bucking the Line of I.ife By .Mr. 

Pel ross.
.\rier Ho- iH-ogram. dinner was 

serv»-<l at the Longhorn <>»fe. The 
following b«»y.s were m.giilM-rs of the 
fiHiiball team present: 

i Ollis S«»llle. Eldridg.- Church. .Ma- 
icon Kilpatrick. Kerr Mitchell. î Jay 
Howard. Tom Bandy, Chon Sj-giira. 
We|.|..n H.jwell. W. C.. Wealherfor.l. 
G.-orge Perrine. Cyrus Franklin. 
Russell M.N.r.-. Hono-r Hess, Bdl 
Harkins.

:

*

Hr

ITEMS FRO.M SHORTHORN
m
♦

39

one »»f Ho- six from his Ir.H.p who, ®
........ A ..... .............. ...... I »K 'H  HKV. I'.I.AIIK.

U | I | nx ~ ( I I  « I I I «  X~ U I  I

a r.-r.-nl inspection. Jim was Ihe »»nly • 
one of the six wioi ha.i nol Itoen

I in training ramp before.
.Nolan .\iken. 24. is liack in school, 

ti-king |M»sl grailiiale work in Ihe 
rornno-rrlal .lepartno-nf,

.Miss .Mauriio- Stansell of Fori 
SI.M’kIon spent Ho* past w.-ek in 
Marfa visiting her si.-l.-r. Miss Mar- 
joi'je Stansell.

-o-
A KIDDIE PARFY,

S-
Kroin Ho- Shorthorn

On last \\'i*.lm-s(lay Ho* .-nlire 
scloN.I enjoye.1 a rhapel program.

::

::

I'rom Ho- Shoiihorn.

The. jiiniurs of Marfa Hi enter-

Mrafa Hi is gla.i t.» .see .Mr. T. M. 
Wil-ion hark home and fully r»»<-ov- 

’ fT*<‘ fn his operation for appen
dicitis.

laineil Knda\ nig-|il with a “ki«ldie 
r»ar(y".

The cliildren arrived at eight
.........  . I I ^es and cave iis to understandloriork and wer** eager to plav Ho-irl, . . ,he was mieresled III <tiir work.

I•’l•allces Mitchell, who is alleiid- 
inr Sul lloss. shield Ho* week end 
with liomefolks.

was taken 
week

icliildisli games sneh as l.ondon 
Bridge, Pillow. Clap in and t’.lap Out 
and I’armer in Ho* Dab*.

\ delirious salad course was serv
ed fo the following:

-Mar\ L. Ileiuo-ll. Clair McCrarkeii. 
to Daisy Haniic. Edna M. S«o||. Flor-Kha Spencer. '25.

Del Hio saiialoriiim Iasi week Gilreatli. lauira Milcliell. Helen
an operation for app«*iidicilis. We
hop** slo 
senior*.

will soon he hack with us Joyce. Riilli llaih-y. Klixaheth Hol-

W O .M E N
G**f iiuick relief by taking--

F K M O - E X E
W HY CRAMP A.\l> EFER?

he  easy w-hile y«ai work, don’t miss 
.srhool. I’ake if with you while trav
eling. .Nol a Ionic, but relief from 
congestion and pain only at lime of( 
meiisfrnaf ion. 20-24 |

land, .lettie Pnietl. Karliiie Petross.
_ HiiHi and Mary Liviiigslon. Hazel

Willie Hariier has begun redi i c- ■ F.tliel 
iiig •*\er«‘ises. She believes that h_v *'*'*‘* B.uigli. Nc.Ha Mae Slaxion, 
rolling down stairs instead of ^valk-' \''*^'*"** ,**""*'**• Locke. Ottls
ing down slo* can lose several I '''.' ***'*■ -'Llcliell. Russell .Moore.
(.oiiiids. She look her flrsi e x e r c i s e ' G e o r g e  Howanl. Dirk 
'•»s( week I Sliammn and KIdridge Cliiirrh.

_ "•'* <■••illlren Iin<l to
K'aiiie llriain. class '23. will not

return Iji SI. Mary's .\cademv in San I f ' l r  a.,,f aiioHiei

.\iiiong oHiei- things, we wer** fa- 
vor«-*l by a v**ry inl**r**sling talk by 
R*-v. ejark: a sp***rli spic*-*l with 
iiio*|ern vi**ws of lifi* and people 
i-iiil yet coiilainiiig a moral h-sson 
which everyom* sh*nd*l r*-mi-mh*T.

R**v. t!lark has fak*-n an iiil*-i'*-sf 
ill III** >ciiool cvi^r siiii'i* li** arri\i!*l 

! h«*r«* last > i*ai‘. Hi* \1>ilcd our clas-
llial 
So,

we fell assured that Hev. CiaiK 
would leave with us something
worth while which .........   ap>dy

j lo liidh our school life and our lul- 
, lire life.

Dm* of the lirsf le.^sous we learn-j‘J* 
ed was Hial excuses iie\e|- gel u.s 
anywhere. If we are told lo do a 
thing, we should iiol try to think 
lip ail excuse to try to avoid doing 
that task. Im'l sfloiild go ahead and 
do it.

The second lesson we learned was 
lo avoid always saying “whal.’’ when 
told anylliing: llial is. *'ge| i| the 

.lirsi time." and do not ask for a' 
r**|ti*lilii »n.

Ilev. Clark showed ns Hial lack of
co-oiM*rallo,, was the cause of much

Ihe children had to |,on_|,|-,,j.|-,..i,.ijv,.ness in towns and
t hey departed at 11:30 .• -lock.' p

.\nlonio until Ihc winter term. We 
are glad (o have FJaine with us 
Hiege few monfhs.

M*rv delightful evi*4iing.

Miss McKroj Engish (earher 
Marfa Hi. '22-^. i h«*ad of I he Fn-

•ear among peoplei 
causes this lack of

o-
RANCH M INTEH.

' co-operalio|| and should he o\er- 
■| come
i Thus, we learned from He\. Clark s 
’.message lo ii's one big lesson with 

975.000 worlli of San Antonio in- iin-,1,. siih-lieads: nanielv. Hie
fomo property, clear of debt, and

Contains no Opialcs. 
PRICE 50 l EX rS

For Sale at Carl’s Drug Store. 
.Marfa, I'e.xa*.

Hisli deparlmeni of the Taylor Higliisonie cash (o exchange for a sf,„*kei|
j cattle and .sheep ranch in Hie .Marfa

THIM TY MEDICINE COMPANY 
DBIIa.*, Tex«*.

nil section, iii’eferrahlv east of Ihe rail-
• f i -

Jim Li\..ig't*iii and .V'lh ir 
Carfear. i lrivs '-.'i. s-' •! w oi d li d j f * ' * q n a  A 
Hiev are (sealed wiMi t'ie|;- ,v.nk ' Building. San .\i’ (onio

llildehrand. Brady] 
Texav.

art of getting along with onr fellow- 
men and, in order lo do Ibis we mnst 

■ |>o away with excuses;
"G.xl if lln> first time, and 
“Co-operale with earli olln’r.'

I If we rememlter Hiese Hiree things 
we U-e hound (o progresi;

Your Store a

• •

:

The people who tee a store’s ad* ; 
vertisement in their henhe- pfqier - 
week after week, {get the
going to that store, and w hm '^ih

i 1 go' to a store, 'it ’s 

TO a busy store.

s-..

lo
V is . »

Make uoVT Store a^hu^Stare i
•rl

Advertise in
X

’ your home%
paper....

A

;

The

ilE U
>.XK~:~:":**K~:*>H*<**:**M~HK*‘;*';~:~;~;~:~;«‘;*‘:**:**;*4*4*4*<K**>H*<**4*H**5'**M ***^

y
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Henry Coffleki made 
trip to Alpine Monday.

---------- o-------

a business

Oscar Webs came in Thursday 
from the Brile ranch.

---------- o----------
See Dr. Hodges if m need o f dental 

services. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. 19-lf

---------- O ' ' "

FOK R E N T —Rooms for light 
light housekeeping or rooin.s fo lodg
ing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Weils.

---------- o----------
%rs. Soraker Icfl Sunday after

noon for imlla.**. where she goes on 
busine.xs.

----------o----------  •

Mr. and .Mrs. Buck INniIc paid .\I- 
pine a vi.sii la.st Saturday.

-o
J. J. Kilpatrick wa.s in the city 

Monday. He re|>orte«l 150 halc.  ̂ of 
cotton picked on his farm fo dale. 

---- ------ o----------
I>r. .V (1. (Ihiirch Icfl on Sunday 

morning for tJreciiviHe lo alicnd 
the convention of the fhid Fellows.

It pays to paint. It pays to paint 
with good paint. It pays lo pain! 
with Sun Proof Paint, (i. C. Rob
inson Lumber Co.

.Mr. Ivy Wynn, a banker of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, was in the city Monday, 
the guest of his friend, .ludge K C. 
.Miller.

I f  you can tell what jrou want in 
spectacles by tr jin ; them on your
self. you can save .some real money 
at Lockley’s Jewelry Store.

---------- o----------
Miss I.ucile Buchannan was in

.Mrs. t]. O. Thomas has just rc- 
liirniHl fmni Hale and Floyd coiiii- 
he.H. She found crop^ iHie. espec
ially w’heaf and col Ion. Her daugh
ter. Mi.ss Virginia, will remain there 
with her brother, Ralph, who is In 
charge o f fhe Thomas farm.

M A R F A  H O LD S

Record Crowd Witnesses Game While Marfa 
Holds Opponents Scoreless.

FOR H E .\ T—Three furnished 

rooms, .^pply lo Mrs. F. M. Ken

nedy.

(From the Shorthorn)

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Word and 
two children of Higgins, Texas, are 
visiting re.lafives here for an indefi- 
iiile periiHl.

---------- o----------

The Marfa National Bank

►
►

.Marfa fiiolhall fails w'ere given'

.VPPLES for everybody, at SH.ADY 
NOOK ORr.H.\Rr). Price 50c to $2.00 
a box. In quantity. $1.50 a box. 
Write or come. E. H. Carlton. Fort

f«K>d for thought Saturday after- 
auiUi. when the local high school 
football eleven held the Fort Stock- 
ton aggregation to a scoreJess tie. 
Line plunges and fake end runs 
netted gain after gain fur the Marfaj 
team, but scoring was prevented byj 
several cosily fumbles while within' 
easy scoring distance of the Stockton 
goal.

St'hlom has Uiis section witnessed

Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than El Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL. $150,000.00

«• 
< ► 
< •

U N IT E D  ST A T E S  D EPO SITO R Y

(V
A ' ■

F^avis. Texas.

Mrs. F„ .1. Riissfll of San Anionlo 
who has hoiMi the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Forest Jordan anu 
faiiiLly, has het«n on the sick list 
Ihi.s week.

from her father'.s ranch Tuesday 
and wa.s fhe guest o f Mrs. Forest 
Jordan while here.

.All kinds o f plain and fancy en
graving. diamond setting in the lat
est styles. Yes. we have the ring 
mountings in stock. I.nckley's Jew
el rx’ Sli»re.

FOR S.ALE—Seven warehouses 
full o f second-hand goods at bargain 
prices. Phone 138 or call in person 
at the Big Bend Trading Post.

F T L L I N O  S T A T I O N

W e have recently installed a visible gasoline pump. 
You can now see exactly what you are buying. 
Call and giveus an order.

M A R F A  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  CO.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Clark fell on the sidewwlk 
Monday nuirning. culling a bad gash 
in the side o f its head.

---------- o----------
Save a repair bill on your fence 

by using cedar .posts. We have a 
carload just in. G. C. Robinson Lum
ber Co.

Invitations fo attend the marriage 
on November lllh . o f Miss Dorothy 
Mitehell to Mr. .Allen Marshall Mc
Cabe. have been issued.

- n --------- --- — —

Have you heard the news? Ev- 
erylxMly says I lie \N Oman's Togger>’ 
lias the finest line of tallies mats, 
dresses, millinery, etc., and as usual. 
Ill a fair price,

" ■ ■ ™ — --- ---—
-Mr. March ('.offleld of Fordyce. 

.\rk. came in I lie first o f the week
to visit his brother. Mr. Henrx* Cof- 
lleld and family.

---------- o----------
r,ool, comfortable rooms, reason

able rates—for permanent roomers— 
hot and cold water in each room. 
Hotel Jordan.

---------- o----------

BuidLCiirtam s Open and ^  
d o le  w id id ie doors onaD 
tooring^^roadstarroodds

in d a n d ia h i*^  
Any dddean cpciate i Ik u l

Casner Motor Company
M arfa . . . . .  Texas

W h en  better autom obiles are bu ilt, Buick xviU bu ild  them

II Marfa Manufacturing Co.

s

(INCORPORATED)

SA.MNO.N WINDUII.I.S

ECl.IPSF. UTNDNILLS

G.ASOLINK ENGINES 

PIPES AND W ELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS .AND VALA'ES

CYLINDER A.ND SICKER RODS 

P I  M P  J A C K S

ALTOMOBILE CASINGS AND T I RES 

A l TO.MORILE ACCESSORIES 

GASIM.INE AM> OILS 

TR I CK TIRES

BLACKSMITH. MACHIN'E SHOP .\.\'D GARAGE

M A R F A -------— — PhOne 8 3 -------------- --------- TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  0800.'

•Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Fennell passed 
tlii-ougii Marfa Salunlay en route 
to Alpine to visit their daughter, 
Francis, who is ultending the Sul 
Ross .Normal.

---------- o----------
FOR S.\LE— good saddle. IG- 

incli swell, l i ‘4-inch tree, prarti- 
cally new. H. W. Scliutza

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. r.asner and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. (^sner and little 
ilaugliler of .Mpine were visitors to 
our little city Tuesday,

---------- o----------
Jordan Hofei under new manage

ment, renovaled and improved thru- 
out. W e respectfully solicit your 
patronage.

---------- o ----------
Eveiy day a special sale day at 

The Woman's Toggery ou ladies 
coats, dresses, millinerj-, etc. We 
buy our good.s, so must sell 'em. 
You get 'em cheaper, and better. 

---------- o----------
FOR S.ALF.—Fifty-yound cotton

mattress, beautiful designed tick. 
Price $t0.00. H. W. Schulze.

Hall Kilpalrick came in Wednes
day from Ruidoso and brought in 
his cotton pres.s to he mended. One 
of his wise Mexican oiierators tried 
to make a hale o f cotton lixik like 
it bail pessed Ihrugli a compressor, 
consequently his press flew in all 
direclions.

.<iicli an iindecissive and holly con- 
lesled alTair. Co-operative team 
work on llie part of every single 
player, together with a determina
tion lo win. figui'ed greatly in the 
remarkable showing made by the 
Marfa team, which reflects credit 
to the roach, the school and the 
town.

fa c ia l  credit is given Fort Stock- 
ton for their sportsmanship and the 
clean, hard game they played. Not 
a single dirty play marred the occa
sion.

.Among the high lights o f the game 
was the brilliant field run by a 
Stockton half-back, which put them 
v/ithin scoring distance of Marfa's 
goal. Held for dowps Ihe hall went 
over, and pot lo he outdone. Kilpat
rick. Ihe .Marfa full-back, stepped 
buck and iMioted (he ball for a 74- 
yard return punl. The kick meas
ured 7-i yards to where it went out 
of boundarx*. which wwild have been 
more otherwise.

Compleelion o f a forward pâ Ys by 
‘•('gYlfon" Chun-li. and return of a 
punt for a 40-yard gain by Kerr 
Mitchell also figured in the suc- 
re>is of the Marfa team on the ofTen- 
sive.

Another factor in the success of 
the teaiu'xvas the harking received 
from the school, and especially from 
fhe town. In many xvays has thCj 
town shown that it is behind it to 
a man. Not only did the business 
incp close I heir places of business 
lhaf fheir enqiloyees mighi see fhe 
game, but were on fhe field rooting 
for tlio iiome Imjvs. With support 
like this, it is little wonder that the 
prospecis of fhe Marfa High School 
learn look xerx- promising.

.\ccarding lo t^ach McKenzie. 
“Every man played his position wrell 

The line-up was:
Howell, center.
Franklin, right guard.
Hoss. right tackle.
Church, right end.
Weatherford. left guard.
Perrine, left tackle.
Bandy, left end.
Mitchell, quarter back.
Segura, left half.
Settle, right half.
Kilpatrick, full back.

Lightfoot and Harkins substituted 
for Franklin .̂ nd Weatherford.

(Too had that the boys had to go 
down in defeat before the .Alpine 
aggregation on Wednesday after
noon, 18 to 7. But we all have lough 
luck every day. boys.—New Era 
devil.'

---------- o----------

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. XV, H O W ELL. M sr.

Bridt

Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l  s

Lumber,

Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A  satisfied  custom er is ou r motto.

H B-HOLMES,jr., Fillini Statioii
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
Tube Repairing

Phone N o. 24 - Marfa,Texas

f I

MARFA
NO. 64,

LODGE
lO .O .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

D ^ e e .  All visiting brothers are 
cordially inxrited to be present.

g e o . CHASTAIN, N. O. 
JACK KNIGHT, Secretory

MILLADVS SHOPPE.

Fal.xp teeth repaired, teeth replac- 
*‘d, full denlures carefully done. At 
the .Iordan Hotel, room 7.

•Mrs. Esiervale .\ppel, accompaniefl 
by lior liftle daughter. Peggx*. came 
in Sunday afternoop from El Pa.so 
lo spend a few xveeks with her mo
ther. .Mrs. T. D. Secrest. .Mrs. .\ppel 
is one o f .Marfa's own. and she has 
a niiiiiber of friends xvho are happy 
fo have her and her inloresfing Ut
ile ilaiighler visil fhe city.

---------- 0----------
FOR RENT—One dwelling house 

with four rooms and bath. .Apply lo 
T. C. Mitchell.

From fhe Shorthorn'

“ How's your rhumatiz?”
“ .My rheumaliz is fine. But I ’m 

Ihe one fhat'.ssiiflTering.*’

Miss Stansell—,Vre you saving 
money for the rainy day?

•Miss McDaniel—I am not. As far 
a.s I'm concernetl, it’s raining now*.

New shipmenis of dresses, sweaters 
and hats are coming in every day. 
Be sure and see them.

-o—
HOLD ENTERTAINAreNT.

The Woodman Circle enlorlained 
ils members and fhe members of 
fhe Woodmep of Ihe World and 
I heir wix'es willi a x'ery delightful 
parly Friday evening at fhe W. O. 
W. hall. The |»arty was given for 
(he good of (he order and xvas in 
the form of a waist-line party. .\ 
penny an inch for each inch of the 
wai.st line, be it large or small. .4 
r.icn little sum was realized from 
(lii.s regardles.s of hard times and 
slim pockeMiortks, as the w^ist 
lines managed fo keen about Ihe 
same.

.\ number of interesting games 
and ctmlesfs xx’cre enjoyed and at 
a late hour, refreshments were 
serx'ed.

----------o ----------
HITS’TING PARTIES.

Party going hunting wanting guide 
with pack horses and mules to ar
range with. O. W . Alexander. 310 
Mills St.. El Paso, Texas.

MARFA LODGE Nmnher 5M 
A. F. A  A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
aaonth.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present.

J. W . HOWELL, W . M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretory

DOCTOK

C M  & Chwch
Office One Door East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 

Dny or Night

m
MARFA CHAPTER.. 

No. 176, R. A. M.

J

companions welcome.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Visitint

JAMES B. OILLETT, H. P. 

J. W . HOWELL, Sec..

Let us make your new Boola 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, - Texas

. ■; !

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
permit no more Ashing or hunting 
in my pastures. W. W. Bogel.

J. C. B E A N
Agent for

Continental
Marble & Granite Co.

Of Canton, Gs.

All Kinds of Monumenta 

Memorisla Etc.

F
u .
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